
Those B&M cutbacks 
Storm record marred as equipment fails 
B;( Fr.-d Pillsbury 
.G lo Ile SlaCf 

Feb. 13, a Week trfter the Blfazard of 
1918, the MBTA'-s coiriruuter rail trains, 
opemted by the ;Boston & Maine Rafl-" 
road. camted 771000 passengers, about 
~~.;, nmc as many as- n·ormal 

B~M presidenL },._Ian U\tslin ts 
woud of lhal reeded ana hf! i~ e,•en 
more proud th3l t'h'e trai'ns were ne,ver 
(ort,"c·rl to. stop tunning dur[rig, the 
storms uf J·anuary and ,F,;.bfu..n:ry. ,.al 
lh\>ugh service goL jir~t\y ~low. 

Dus4n l~ ooi ·so proud, though, fh•~ 
the ~B'l,'A decided a week ago Lo cut 
commuter se'r"vfoe by 25 j>ete!ent for 3 
60:;day pertod lo _tepn\J" ots equf~ment. 

NQt th.at he dlsa·~ees with the deci 
sion .. Jlui lt 'irks him 3:S 3 tail.road man 
to have to reduce service - and just,a-S 
thlngs 111?P.med {o b~ gotng fauly Well. 

Before the storm, rtdership -wap rts 
\ng a.t n ·~great rate," according to FJ1t~ml<. 
Fottn, ~he B&M's genera! 'lnanagct' of 
eomri\u1cr servlcc, up ft -·percent last 
year, although 11 decpped a bit in No 
vctnber and December 

Sinrzc service was culj ocmmuter -rail 
has been carr:ymg about it1r normal 
lo·od The UQin$ buve been very srowd 
,'C!, however, und eomplaints to,both the 
Bl\<M and the MB'l'A h•"" seared, 

0BUl service -ls more reliable wlth 
the cut schedule," .Pott.a said. 0"Wc1re 

a:ble to buy some time now." Because of 
heavy rassenger loads, he said, mo.st 
trains are ,u. least 10 minutes. late. 

"Bue the ,MB-'l'A kept the Jtd on the 
maintenance o( the vehicles," .Dustln 
said. "When J came 10 1973 you could 
see that the Budd cars haQ. not been 

What hnppened surprised neither maintained, W.r instance, TOere had 
[)u,;t_{n nor Fo~ta. 'i'hey and MBTA offi- - · 
cl,als nave. been afraid something like been no rebullding, 9au~i;--Jcs had not 
h s:- ld f - \ · - been repla~ed, suspension ~s·tems 
l 1s wou. 1)CC!ur or y~ai;-s. hadn't bi~o kept up." · 

'l'he MBTA's equipment i~ •~ an- 1 1n 1976 the MBT-A bought the B&M's 
cTent hodgepo~ge of ~oco.mohve:s and passenger equipment and dgh,lS way: 
coaches ani:i dteset eail cars inherited: That meant that Federal funds - up to 
from lhe B&M, the ~ew. Haven, Penn 90 percent- could be cbuuned for buy 
C_entral and other- raflaouds. l_t owns/· J in.g n~w equipment. and .r~pairfng and 
number of coaches that are 6~ and ,O m;~Jnlalnir5g the,old. 
years-old. Yesterday, MBTA spdkesrnan "B , TII 1 d d 
Ken Campbell said, nine unlighted, I _ut}t, s s_: ~ ong an ar uous 
unheated coaches were pressed lnte process, Dustin s~1d. He _and Fot.tn said 

. - ·,·d ed that commuter .rai! service-and sehed- 
service because. they were- cons, er, 1 h ld b b k al 'thl th 
better than riothing. u ~ s ou . e. ac to norm W.J n e 

· · 60·d•y peeiod but they do not foresee 
Of the MBtrA's 2-5 looomorlves; 21 any m&jor lmprqvemems in (b,e lmme 

werc in operation "before the srcsm. But d'iale future, altnoufh EJvc nC!w 10&mo 
after the storm; only 11 were going, Of' uves and 2a new coaches will s:u;rL ar- 
78 rail cars 38 are now operating riving In the (ajl and a Tel;.,:l!llcfin.lJ pro 
decently, 26 are eperaung on only one gram has ci>mtrienced. 
o:f lheir two _engines end 14, ln Cafflp 
bell's weeds, arc "rctal'ly knoeked out." 
They date back to tf\e l9,5Qs. 

Why is the commuter eail equip 
ment in "Such b~d ·: shape?- n all goes 
back to 1964, acccrelng: to Dustin, when 
rho Interstate Commerce Ccmmlsslon 
gav.e the B&M permissfon .to gtve-up its. 
Passenger service. The 1-vl.BTA was to 
keep lhe uommuter .servlee going by 
paying for the E&M's lossl:!~ 

With new equipment; they said, the 
B&M could have snapped back. lo nor 
mal in 11 day or so after the>-St'or-m. 

What would ll take t,o bring tiie 
MBTA:'s ,commuter rrtil st(>cl< '-!P I~ 
elate? 'FHty new locomt1tives an_d 150 
COfChes ,vOuld do it1nusttn·.s~fd~ 

The price lod~y would be about $100 
md1ion, che prJCe. o! depressing a,. mile 
of tl;te- c;lhmnge rapld u:ans(t line, 


